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PROGRESS IN UTAH HORTICULTURE.

),n written to Bet forth
'JjM adaptation of Utah soil

to the production of. choice
former New Year's editions ot

ne have contained elaborato

of the conditions existing to
'xiti the Ideal fruit country. All

,..er extras ngant, hae been
substantiated by the pro- -

molt orchards from the days
winters right up to tho n

of nil classes of fruit at
fair of 03. Thero has been

''roof that tho best may ba
ni yet there has been general
that so Httl" Brood fruit was

j In explanation It Is neces- -
rDeat what has been said In

'Jim on Utah horticulture. I. e..
J , the pioneers planted numer-tle-

and thus demonstrated
ffrults would grow to perfection
. the plantations were

to a sufllclent number of
Supply 'ho family needs of tho
1 ho thought was entertained
ikrly day of the vast markets
,. alnce des eloped, and no pro-

fit made to prrow fruits to sup.
markets. For more than for-- 1

after tho settlement of Utah
irtlng of fruit trees was done

one object of supplying tho
family and a xery limited homo

ijlBUCIAt. ORCHARDING.
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ion for superior fruits, yet Bel-

aid supply the local market. It
ct theso limited plantations In

1 day that trnvclers got tho
Ion of Utah fruits, and yet for

Mrs following me settlement or
Vttt was no semblance of com-- 1
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was not considered prior
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population
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Upon tho people, attention was

to commercial
pen ears ago.
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rchards planted, with a lew to
fruit for shipment. No one

,tf valley can be said to e

fruit belt In Utah. Cache
it the extreme north Is thought

suited to the pro-- i
of winter apples, while Sanpete
200 miles further south, has

I'mllar climatic conditions, and
row the ery finest apples, llox
toanty, fifty miles north of Bolt
tat long held the palm for choice
l jet nil down through Weber,
Salt Lake and Utah counties

ue localities that now dispute
jot Elder In the matter of etiam-- p

for peach production.
area desotcd to orchards. It Is

e that llox Elder will take first
then the planting of 1903 shall

n completed. The large tracts
and to bo planted In the upper

flrer alley will easily placo Box
ounty nt the head In commercial
ling. Weber county now e

greatest amount of shipping
but the area to bo jet desoted to
is Is limited as compared with
Seller and nox Elder counties.
if tho orchards In Weber county

most favorably with the best
fornla In size and cultivation.
acres of bearing fruits, all tho

Tfectly pruned and sprayed and
und glcn absolutely clean cultl- -
la a fair Idea of a commercial

I In Weber county. Then there
mcrous lesser plantations, In
tie mean Idea of shipping fruits
t so that every fall carload lots
it from Ogden to outside mar- -

county ranks second In fruit
its, nnd the recent plantations
mo been In lots of ten to forty
the surletlea being selected with
;ce to the Eastern markets. In
county there has been a revival

of Interest In winter apples to such an
extent that hundreds of ncres have
been set to trees of the red artetlesduring the past five jears.

SPECIALIZATION.
The plantations abose referred to

mark a now era In Utah orcharding.
In no case now recalled has the com-
mercial orchard been set by a general
farmer tho man who ndheres to the
old Idea of growing a little of

On the contrary, the men who
recognize the opportunities In orchard-
ing In Utah are Imbued with the Idea
of specializing In that one line. In nota few Instances the men who arc most
successful In aro bright,
Intelligent Dullness men, who never
farmed a day In their lives, but who
have taken up the study of

and aro making that the sole ob-
ject. The same business ability that
dictates the operations of planting,
pruning, spraying, cultivating and fer-
tilizing is enlisted In the Important
work of picking, packing nnd market-
ing, all of which In commercial orchard-
ing Is as different from the old methods
as Is tho from the

In harvesting grain. It la not
claimed that all tho progressive or-
charding nre new to the calling, for
some of tho old farmers of the State
have made n complete change, and are
no longer farmers, but In-

stead. It Is the specialization that la
placing Utah high up In the rank as a

State, and those critics
who point to tho lock of home fruits In
local markets at present need wait but
a year or two longer to see Utah pro-
ducts entirely supplant the npples that
are whipped In from other States at
present.

IMPROVED METHODS.
This new phase of horticulture Is

marked by new nnd Improved methods
of cultivation, pruning and spraying.
Trees are properly shaped and unnually
pruned so as to give them the greatest
possible amount of fruit wood with
light and air admitted to every portion
of the tree. Spraying Is done auto-
matically and Intelligently, with a,

knowledge of the Insects to be
and of the best means to em-

ploy for their extermination. In no caso
has a failure been recorded where
spraying has been dono with a definite
purpose, backed by a knowledge of the
means to attain that purpose.

Cultivation Is recognized as an essen-
tial operation to conBerse moisture, tu
aerate the Boll and to destroy weeds
which rob the trees of needed plant
food and moisture. Hundreds of orch-
ards In Utah are now kept on the
clean culture plan, nnd the success at-
tending this method Is making other
hundreds of convert to the Idea.

FINANCIAL, INDUCEMENTS.
It Is needless to say that there Is

monetary gain in view by those who
adopt the new idea In horticulture.
Men do not plough and plant und culti-
vate for the mere love of doing. Were
It possible to follow the old methods
and still reap fair returns the proba-
bility Is there would be little of pro-
gress In fruit culture. Dut old ways
are out of date, and the horticulturist
of the present adopts new methods

the world demands the best In
every line of human effort. And the
effort Is rewarded by financial returns.
It Is not Intended to parade figures
here, yet It may bo truthfully said that
"latter day" orcharding In Utah re-

turns a revenue upon n valuation of
5800 to (1000 per acre each year. If this
sounds extravagant, Just let the doubter
sit down with anjone of a hundred
orchardlsts who might be named and
figure up the results of the past five
years. It will be found that, after de-

ducting reasonable compensation for
the grower's work, thero Is left ISO to
9100 for each aero devoted to standard
commercial fruits. This means 10 per
cent upon the higher vnluatlon, nnd
easily 7 per cent net after counting out
depreciation of the plant. It Is not

surprising thut these figures appeal tu
business men, and ttmi the commercial

ot Utah today ure among
the brignteat and most progressive peo-
ple in tne State.

liOAUD OF HORTICULTURE.
Since the organization of tho Utate

Uoara or Horticulture six icars ugo
the best Information obtainable bus
uten securtu and promulgated among
Iho fruit growers of the State. The
members ot the board havo nit been
practical trult growers, and have given
intense thought to the betterment of
the trult Inteiests ot the State. a

have been Iscued giving In plain
language the best methods In orchard
work and plain formulas and directions
for combatting the Insects. In evety
line of Instruction the Utah State Hoard
of Horticulture has been nbreuat of the
times, and in some points has led the
WSJ. In the last statement refereuce
Is had to the action of the Utah board
In (he matter of certificates to

The old form of pirtlflcat,
which aid that "stock was apparently
freo from injurious Insects and

was abandoned, and no certifi-
cate. In now given, excepting where
nursery stock was properly fumigated
for destroying Insects and fungi. In
this better protection to the planters
the Utah State Board of Horticulture
led, and other States are how follow-
ing'.

In all that counts for better care pf
existing orchards and for better meth-
ods in futuro operations the Utah
State Board ot Horticulture has
promulgated conservative and safe ad-
vice and has given Utah farmers the
benefit of latest apd best conclusions
by the foremost horticulturists of the

SAN JOSE SCALH.
Because of the pernicious nature of

the Han Jose scale and the fact thnt It
existed In limited sections of the State,
tho la&t Legislature very wisely appro-
priated 12000 to be used by the State
Board of Horticulture In exterminating
the scale. The funds have been practi-
cally all expended, and while the scale
Is not entirely driven out, the results
are deemed sufficient to more than
Justify the expenditure that has been
made. Sufficient has been accomplished
to demonstrate to fruit growers that the
San Jose scale can be controlled, nnd
that with proper vigilance this pest may
be kept out of an orchard far more
easily than can the rodlln moth.

Another duty added to the State
Board of Horticulture four sears ago
was the carrying on of a horticultural
experiment farm In southern Utah.
The farm was located near St. George,
In Washington county, and during the
four vears most excellent nroTress has
been made In bringing the lnnd Into a
high state of cultivation and getting a
great variety of fruits ready for test-
ing. In the matter ot farm buildings,
fences, Irrigating, cultiva-
tion, planting, pruning and spra)lng,
most valuable lesions have been Im-

parted to the farmers ot southern Utah.
Each season hereafter the real value
of the work on the experiment farm will
be more manifest as determination Is
reached regarding the adaptation of
tho various fruits to the peculiar con-
ditions In that region. The success al-

ready attained by the experiment farm
at St. George argues strongly for other
similar Institutions In different parts of
Utah,

CONCLUSION.
Altogether the results In horticulture
In Utah during ICC! are such ns to war-
rant the most optimistic views for the
future ot that Industry In Utah, and to
Invite most careful Investigation by
capitalists who deslro n sate and sure
Investment where thero Is a disposition
to follow up the Investment with

buslnecs methods.
J. A. WRIGHT,

Secretary Utah Plnte Board of Horticul-
ture.

iOVERNMENT AID FOR THE FARMERS.

PHOrESSOB LEWIS A. MERIlILIfc

Utah Experiment Station.
Ireds of jenru ago, manufacture
Jbllshments found It profitable
jloy Bclcntlsts who would spend
'hole tlmo studying questions of
uco to the factory. Tho

or mlscroscoplst or
Ian Insisted upon doing tho work
cmn way, In his own time, and
'natcver tools ho found most con-- t

Oftentimes these men worked
ira without discovering any prln-- 1

which methods of production
te cheapened or which would In
ly bo of financial Importance to
"Plnier. Occasionally, howover,
mtlst In his investigations made

c ilicovcry which was worth thou-I- -
of dollars to tho factory owner,

l high salary which had been
as returned to the employer

M I. Tactorles and mnnufactur-- l
Juslrles still find it profitable.
In these days of perfected pro-I- k

and s machinery, to
iclentlsts at work. What manu- -

air establishments have been do- -

rth mselscs, tho Ooverrunent hns
s9 aken to do for the farmer, and

i Ilea we have the origin of ex--

stations. It has been mora
hundred years since scientificerne to turn their attention to

Iture, but tho first aovernment
wnt station nt Moekew, Gcr--

of so recent origin thnt It
tted Its fiftieth anniversary nbout

' ontli ago. In tho United Statest 't experiment station was founded
years ngo, and

Btnto nnd Territory In the
ai will ns Alaska and Hawaii,

i 'n experiment station which re--

annually from tho Government,
a for research work In agrlculturo

-r
iM L EXPERIMENT STATION,
. ' experiment stations hne

i It advisable to confine their cf--
" a few lines of Investigation, we
m lanv statlonu which are famous

tut a few lines. Thus, tho Iowa
' lis noted mainly for Its work
l 'Mlng problems, the Minnesota

Wor Us work In plant breeding,
w Mllnols station for the results

, 'obtained In the Improvement of
Our own station Is noted for tho

nit ll has brought to light on the
compoltlon nnd feeding value

'ne an well as for the Important
, Investigation It has carried on

s Winn As a tesult of tho vnrl- -

"thns tnklng up different IIiich

'. ne find It difficult to deflno
tat a typical experiment Rtatlon

, ' Ililelly, howeser, nn neperl- -
(J! Uatlon Is nn nn;anl"1 if" m

the part of science to aid the farmer,
and that station which succeeds best In
bringing carefully planned, systematic,
scientific effort to bear In working out
the problems for Its own State Is suc-
ceeding best In fulfilling Its mission.

Tarmers and practical men visiting
nn experiment station often find occa-
sion to criticise tho methods employed,
and complain thnt even In tho ordinary
operations of the farm, the station Is
departing from the time honored prac-
tices of successful formers. These men
are looking for n model farm, or a

g Institution, forgetting
that In tho work of n. stntlon the pro-
cesses employed must be such ns science
shall approve. Of course, tho object In
view Is to discover principles which
shall aid tho farmer, but tho methods
employed must be those of science
rather than those of the practical
farmer. To Illustrate the methods used
by nn experiment station, we cite the
case of an Irrigation experiment. The
field must be carefully selected so that
the soil shall be uniform In texture and
depth the plats accurately measured,
tho percentage of germination of the
seeds obtained, the soil physically and
chemically examined, the amount of
molsturo the soil contains determined,
the time, method and rate of seeding
noted, the growth of the crop closely
watched, tho amount of water applied
accurutely measured, and the product
carefully weighed and chemlcnlly

The object Is to carefully re-

cord all observations nnd phenomena
Involved In the experiment with tho
view of ascertaining tho effect of tho
vnrilng amounts of water applied on
the quantity nnd quality or tho crop.

Tho farmers of this State send, every
j ear, to Eastern seed houses thousands
of dollars for seeds of standard varie-

ties, and for varieties of new nnd un-

known cconomlo plants Many of these,
when brought Into the State prove to be
utterly valueless under our peculiar cli-

matic conditions. One of tho functions
of an experiment stitlon Is to test new
varieties and plants recently Intro-
duced, as to their adaptability and val-

ue. Only meritorious varieties are rec-
ommended, rarmcrs who rely upon the
txperlmcnt stntlon nre thus saved

expense. In the Introduction
nlono of new plants into the State, the
station Is of Inestimable service to the
people.

Tarmers. who nre Interested In the
range problem, are constantly looking

valuable for grazing
and which are sufllclently

drought resistant to survlvo the hot,
dry summer. Such a grass for this
country would be what Kentucky Blue
Grass is to the low a stockman, hardy
nnd nutritious. In the Introduction of

Brome grass (Bromus Inermls) It Is be-

lieved that tho desired result has been
secured. Questions of varieties of
grasses for the range and proper treat-
ment of the ranges to secure the best
permanent results when properly solved
will be worth more to th Stito than all
the experiment station has ever cost.

During the past few jears, great Im-

provements havo been made with the
cereals grown In this country. An at
tempt is being made to obtain varieties
adupted to arid farms, and which will
have better yielding qualities than those
now grown. They should nlso be able
to stand for Borne time, after ripening,
without shelling. The soft white
whents grown here are deficient In glu-
ten content and nre, therefore, not the
best milling wheats. The Government
has, of late years, had explorers In other
countries searching for varieties grown
under conditions of slight rainfall and
on soils containing large quantities of
soluble salts. This has been with a
view of Introducing these varieties In-

to our arid and regions. Some
ot the varieties thus obtained have been
grown In Utah during tho past two
years and many of them have not only
yielded exceptionally well, but hnve
shown In other desirable characteristics

that their Introduction Into the State
marks an epoch In the advancement of
arid farming. These varieties are hardy,
quick maturing, drought resistant, aro
not easily shelled, and contain a high
per cent ot protein. During the past

car many of the largo flowing wells
it the Northwest have placed a pre-

mium on these new varieties of wheat,
mixing them with the native wheat In
order to raise the grade of flour.

In many parts of the State, the sea-
son has been too short for the success-
ful production of oats. Tho paramount
question In growing this crop here is
the length of time a variety requires
to reach maturity. In the Importation
secured from Russia, a. variety of oats
was obtained which has been appro-
priately termed Sixty Day Oats." Tho
first year they were grown on tho

farm the Jlcld was 25 per cent
nlgner man any uuh--t uux hi a
comparative test of moro than twenty
varieties.

Not only In tho production of choice
varieties of crops, and In the selection
of plants adapted to different sections,
lias tho Government come to the aid of
tho farmer, but in the reclamation of
waste lands much energy and mrans
have been expended. Equal Interest Is
taken In the lands of the South, Impov-

erished by Ignorant nnd wasteful sys-

tems of husbandry and In tho barren
nlkalt lands of the West, Infertile by
reason of excessive and Injurious appli-

cation of water. A toll survey ot the
whole United States Is being made and
maps are being constructed showing
the character of the toll In every dls- -

Ev'en after methods of reclamation of
impoverished and alkali lands aro

most farmers are slow to adopt
them, and ns a further aid the Govern-

ment conducts demonstration experi-
ments to show the effectiveness of the
methods recommended. An Illustration

of such an experiment Is the drainage
work done during tho past summer on
the alkali lands west o( Salt Lake City.
Another Illustration of such work Is
that IHng done on the soils ot North
Carolina, where the Government has
shown, during the past tear, that a su-
perior quality of tobacco can be suc-
cessfully grown, though the farmers ot
the South have long contended that
this could not be done.

In combatting Insect pests. In analys-
ing commercial fertilizers, In re-
searches bearing upon the economy of
stock feeding, In suppressing and eradi-
cating contagious diseases. In encour-
aging new agricultural enterprises, the
Government has certainly been of great
service to the farmer.

D. A. & M. SOCIETY.

For the first time In Its history, the
D. A. and M. aoclety left the old ex-

position building on the east side and
held Its State fair at the Agricultural
park, which will hereafter be the per-
manent home of the noddy In prepa-
ration for the event u fine new bundl-
ing of attractive architecture was
erected at n cost of about $23 000. A
large number of sheds were also got
In readiness for the stock exhibits, and
all were well filled

The exhibits were finer than have
ever before been seen In the State, and
the industries of Utah were presented
in their finest st)le. One of tho
finest dlsplajs wns the fruit exhibit,
which was pronounced as line ns any
ever seen In California, though ot
course less extensive.

One ot the new features of tho fnlr
was a series of races, for which the

e track had been prepared and
Improved, nnd the grand stand greatly
enlarged. Next season several new
buildings will be added to tho equip-
ment, nnd the accommodations made
adequate tor such a fair as Utah Is en-
titled to have.

During the live dn)s ot the fair ad-
mission tickets were sold to 21.736 adults
and 7U02 children, a total of 32,63!. The
total receipts from nil sources were
$8497 05. As the management exceeded
the $35,000 appropriation In preparing
for the event, there was a slight deficit
after pnjlng all bills. Secretary Sears
is preparing a report to be submitted tu
the Legislature..

Record of an Engineer.
A wonderful record Is that ot Ellsha

Candee, an engineer on the Wabash
road, who has just retired nfter an ac-

tive service of years. Last
September he was 75 years old, and he
lias been with tho Wabash since 18M
He got his first onglno In 1801, nnd In

all his years at the throttle he never
Injured a rlngle person or even broke
the pilot oft his engine. Tor tho past
fifteen years he has suffered from n
nervous ntfectlon. which gave him the
appearance of suffering from palsy, yet
never Interfered with the regularity and
accuracy of his work. New York News.

GRAIN.

Wheat. This haa been a favorable year
for tho fArmrt all round, and thfl wheat
crop was a food one, both In quantity and
quality. The yield hae bn In the neigh
borhood ot throe and million
buihe), and prices on the whole were
very favorable to the grower.

At the beitnntnff of the ear. prices for
tho Ilrat half fluctuated between 70 and
Wo per buihel. When the new crop be-

gan to moe values dropped to C4 to CGo

ter sixty pounds In carloads, delivered at
flalt Lake City The decline brought In

heay orders from Colorado nnd Califor-
nia and farmers eeeln the urgent e

demand, advanced prlcos ery ll

Values touched as hlch as 87 to wa pr
buithel, but this figure could not be sus-
tained, ns heay arrhals of eastern flour
from Kansas and Nebmaka reduced the
demand for flour from local mills so se-

riously that figures aruln wsakened ma-

terially.
M9 v,9 rlte, the nearest ante m

wheat In carloads Is W to Mc per bushel,
which, of course. W a very remunerative
flguro for the growers

Our milters have Apparently not ct
learned sufllclent wisdom to mako stor-
age and financial arrangements to take
care of tho whett when It Is threshed
from tho hanest Held, nnd It would seem
aa If they, unfortunately, let iiirlr com-
petitors In the outilJo States first buy
tho wheat crop and then wend It back in
the shape of flour, to compete with tho
local product.

Thero Is still a try considerable quan-
tity of wheat It n In farmers hands
throughout tho Btnto, and also In the
southeast of Idaho, tributary to this
market, and tho farmers now appear to
be moro willing to market the groin than
when It was at a higher figure.

Acrengo Owing to good prices, nn
acreage has been sown to wheat

this autumn, and at present the grain
has gone Into winter quarters under

auspices an regards molsturo and
a fnlrly good covering of snow to protect
It from severe weather.

Oats Tho crop his been a large ono
throughout tho wholn State, nnd also the

leld cry hcay, both In Idaho and Mon

I'rlces, before) the advent nf the nc
crop, ndvanced to about $1.70 per 100

pound In carload lots nt Salt Iake City,
necessitating connldt rable Imports from
mo Biaien tu urFKUii nun urnniiniiwii
Since harpft, prices havo ranged from
II to II 37'4 per H pounds In carload

Tho rather unique spectacle has been
witnessed of bringing oats from Dutle,
Mont, to Lake City, as In previous
yvaj-- Itutto has gine rally linen a ket.ii
competitor for the oat product or our sec- -

At tho time of writing there are large
arrivals of corn from Kansas nnd Ne-

braska coming Into our market, which Is
to noma extent restricting tho demand for
oils, and will probabl) hnve tho effect
of preventing values reaching tho high
llguren of tho two last seasons

llarles The quantity available has not
been sufficient for tho demand, and our
local brewers havo difficulty in getting
sufficient of high grnde chevalier and
brewing barley for the requirements of
their best trade.

l'ven feed barley Is in quite ltmtted
compass ami difficult n find

Trices of feed barloj have ranged from
$1 00 to II 20 per 100 pounds, nnd cholco
chevalier birlcy at II 20 tn l 30.

UINTAH RESERVATION.

Preparations for Surveys the Coming Summer The Plan

to Settle Indians and Whites Together on an Ample

Tract, With Plenty of Water.

Fort Duchesne, Utah, Dec. As pro-

vision has been mndo for survoylng the
Uintah reservation the coming summer,
preliminary to the opening of tho same, a
word of udvlco to the prospective

may savo misunderstandings.
VVhlto will locate lands in tho

midst of Indian allotments or adjacent
to their settlements, and tho newcomor
may havo neighbors who neither speak
nor understand English or any olhr lan-

guage than the Ute. So, It will be neces-sa- r

for him to become expert In convey-

ing Ideas by drawings on tho ground and
by algns

Tho Indian, sou may bo ossureu, wan
not really anxious for ou to sit down
beside him as a neighbor, but since jou
are there his curiosity will lead him to
look sou over and take jour measure
Ho will appear to bo friendly, for he
wants no trouble with tho whites, and by
being sociable he may get near enough to
test your generoitty. Ills salutation will
be "Mike," which you should repeat, or,
better, say, "Mike wash," which means
"hello," or, 'how do you no, my iricnui
He does not Immediately discuss tho
w eather, ns whllo people do, but may sur-

prise iou with the only dellvcranco ho

can make In English, "mo heep hungry,"
at the samo tlmo careaslngly smoothing
a rotund belly that belles what ho sajs

From this Introduction you will know

how to get Into his good graces. It will
matters to shake hands with his .

saiaw, for he Is in constant dread tint
somebody may steal her. and your y

may make him a bit uneasy. You

will notice a knife dangling from her b,n,
and It Is not a penknife eltnr: besides,
the belt Is heavy enough to bring n man
to his knees with one larrup, ou should
not bo Inquisitive about her age, or nnces-tr-

or wearing npparcl She wears
on her head or about her neck, as
can see. and her shoes are sowed to

one end of her stockings, and. now, thafs
'"""you should ot any time see a squaw

belt, or a Ute man wearing
soJpenders. wire the agent, promptly, at
his expense. DQNB

But. seriously, the Government has done
much very Important work already on the
Uintah reservation. The amount of ara.
ble land has been determined, a so the
number of acres of Irrigable land In theli
rMneetlvo localities The elevations of
tho mesas aro known, nnd lines have been

showing where Irrigating canals can
Co taken out from tho various stream, to

water to these lands Then, too.
fo?some j ears, hyclrogruphers have been
taking measurements to ascertain the wa-

ter supply and the number of acres that
each stream can water is now known.

Having then tho amount, of Irrigable
under each stream, and the acreage

Sjsslblc to irrigate from It. besides, the
Erobable cost of constructing a canal to
Iho same estlmate.l-- all of these havlnx
been determined, nllko for tho Ind an on!
tho nrosnectlve settler-ma- ke powlblo tho
Intelligent locating of a homestead.

INDIAN VREFnilKNCE.
Tho Indian deportment will certainly

see that Indians get preferente rights ot
entry Those already having allowances
of land will, for tho most part, bo al-

lowed to keep them, and all others will b
for before throwing the reserva-

tion open to tho public. ,.,..,
That the Indians will

land Is a mlBtakcn Idea "Ihey will surely
hug the streams, for the wood and water,
ind brakes to his mind, as
much aaS land, and white the best sol

on the river bottoms, the rocky and
broken condition of ths narrow stretches
near the mountains would not Invite a

WA"charocterlstIo of tho Indian Is to live
in settlements, and those who are

Bnolher will have allotment.
?ontlguous, and between these various
settlements will be vacant bodies of land
just as good, and posalblo as desirable, as
those already selected.

WATER RIGHTS.
A question may arise as to water rights

In the use of the streams It would seem
that the Indians aro entitled to be served
l.fore or in preference to white men, and
In time of nesretty great lor to tho latur
might occasion serious friction between
neighbors. Homo adjustment of this Im-

portant matter should be made before the
entry of lands

A careful estimate of the water supply
and tho acrcaro Irrigable under each
stream rovealn the fact that one of tho no
stnams could bo dispensed with and di-

vined to lands beond the recurvation
boundary line. In short, this stream might
bo rold outright tn a group of ncttltra or
n colony, und thus bo freo from Interfer-
ence, from tho Indians and nil others

Thero is a body of good lind consisting
of several thousands acres llng Juat out-
side tho reservation lino and at the foot
ot tho mountains that could be watered
by this identical creek of pure, clear wa-
ter supplied by tho mi It In snows.

A I'llOJUCT.
Tt wouid bo a breach of good faith to

say very much nbout what In proponed by
wuy of recalmlne this line body of lanl,
but as thin nrtlcTo began with a word of
ndvlco to the homostfader we venture to
dl&loso to jou a project that has every
appearance) of flnanclnl success, besides
an unselfish aim to fully civilize and ele-

vate tho red man. our brother
You know that many of thone soektnc a

nome will hesitate tu scum down wnn
thtlr families among tho Utes. be. aides in
all theso land openings there is nn over-
flow that turns uwny disappointed.

The Indian Development company pro
poses to provide for a limited number of
desirable settlers from these two classes
That ou may roollze the magnitude of
this company a undertaking, and the

spirit of the projectors, the
writer will divulge. In a whisper, tho plan
und object.

The matter of first Importance Is the
pure huso of this surplus Btream of water
It fhould bo bought for n quarter of a
million. Koxt, sccuro this lino body of
land. Then arrange for excavating a
large canal to carry tho whole of this
creek

It will be readily ncn that such a gi-

gantic undertaking would not bo thought
uf If tho course was not clear for a suc-
cessful null with tho Government. To
buy qilto a consldernbto creek outright,
and secure so much arable land In a body
means diplomacy of n high order and tho
kind of influence that counts at Wash-
ington

crooitTS von Indians.
Now, It is no secret that the Indian

partment has exhausted its In-
genuity In nn attempt to bring the Indian
up near to a level of efficiency with whlto
people. That It has had some success is
not donted, but the Utos are a backward
set, and uro trying tho patlenco of the de-
partment too sevtroly, and now, after so
many years of devotion to their civiliza-
tion with quite Indifferent resutts, It Is
thought the Indian bureau would bo will-
ing and anxious for an honcnt trial of the
rosy theory now being advocated, of los-

ing tho Indian In the white race Thi,
of course, means a general mlxtna up
While It may result In the deterioration of
thn white race. It may eventually

tho Indian ss an Indian, and allow
the bureau to wind up Its uffalrs The
Ute Is a pure tpe. and no better speci-
mens could be selected for such an experi-
ment

Iho theory la to mix 'cm up. mix 'cm
up, und absorb the Ute In tho n

race, and obliterate his raco In-

stincts gradually but effectively.
I or a company' to take tho Initiative In

this commendable movement would so
fully inert with approval that anything
reusonaole they might ask to contribute
to its success would readily bo granted.
The opportunity for such a company is
here; the ctuince for a homo in a select
community should attract good people:
tho objwt of the company commends It
to all who nro In sympathy with this the--

for losing the Indian
you will naturally conclude from the

foregoing thut to secure lands here nnd
to move In this set wi'l roqulre exacting
conditions leu, sure. The name Itself Is
suggestive, "The Indian Development
,onipany"t Us object the absorption of
the utes, und you will be required to give
bond that to the tw of our ability ou
will truly and faithfully absorb The
company, In due time, will be expected to
furnish particulars and specifications

1'USUNA,

I THE POULTRY INDUSTRY IN UTAH. 1
I.oiran, Utah, Dec. IS --The past year

has been a prosperous ono tor the poul-
try Industry. The higher prices ot ifrs
and poultry havo added ono
hundred thousand dollars to tho vsluo ot
the products In this Btate, compared with
the amount rocelrod when tho United
States centus was token in 1S. In that
jear tho prices recled tor ckrs, ac-

cording; to the census enumerators, av-

eraged i:t cents a doatn. During tho
past year tho prices hat o never fallen be-

low 11 cents, and IS cents would be a
fnlr o erase for the war There liajt

no reason to complain of the
it Is true that tho prices ot poultry foq.ts
havo increased, and wheat costs consid-
erably more than during the census jeari
but water la as cheap as eer, tho egir
belnc over (3 per cent water, Insects and
rrasshoppers aro as plentiful and cheap
m formerlj. and tho Is prob
abli Ju.t as prodlkol as eer with her
tablo scraps, and, come to think or it.
tho poultrjman la out vers little for the
weed seeds, the lucerne lcaes and the
crave! that make so considerable! a por-

tion of the dally food o flho hen In
point of fact .the food of the I tali hen
consists larsely of tho woeto products of

As will be seen by tho table lliat fol-

lows, there were threo times aa many
ecf produced during the lost censuit
jear (Km as during the preceding cen-
sus 1 ear (I'M), and tho numbt r an t aluo
of poultry have not fallen far short of
thl. Increase These flcures aro undis-
puted, belnit from the United Biates cen-
sus, which was made from a

cantaas Thero Is no reason to
doubt that the Increase In production
during the past three years, since the
crnrus was taken, has equaled that of
any three of Iho preceding ten year.
Thcro has certalnlj been a crowing In-

terest In poultry keeping, and tho
are that the lncreaso In pro-

duction has been greater during tho three
icars past than during the ears pre-
ceding the census rstlnutlng, howccr,
on the snme rate of Increase, nnd taking
account of tho higher price prevailing,
tho value of tho poultry products n utojt
during 1902 would escced one million dol-

lars, and tho stock hns not been wa-
tered It ery often Isn't fed A mil-

lion dollars In ono lenr from n
mnii itiiNitiru and no trust to regulate

the output or the prices' A million dol-

lars In one jear and the hens on strike,
for belter food nnd care! J hat will
tho hnnest be when the strike Is de-

clared olt and tho demands of the hens
have been met7 Tills magnificent Indus-
try hns grown up without a bouuti It
hns prospered without a county Inspector
of hen fruit, no codling moth lias burled
itself In the core ot tho egg and no
Han Jose scalo has robbed It of Its

rt tho census tells us that tho hen
fruit Is worth three times as much ns
the orchard rrults In tho maty Tho

and rgas w.ro worth w

than the oats, lioo.000 more than the po-

tatoes and about doublo tho jaluo of tno
s uf that yesr In tho fnco

of these fncts tho hn ought to be
treated with somo consl lerallon In this
Htate, and something done towards meet-
ing her demands for belter food and

,
not only an Industry hr'nglng

large returns money tu the Mate, u
Is also, without doubt, an Industrj that
brings larger proilts than others return-
ing larger mtnu-- i l'Mrn""1ar?m!J:In? (.milt In fffoflintr iriiocl
and s.lling pork at 4 cenla a pound

ducks nnd gecso, as well as chick-
ens, will inako a pound of liner ment on
nbout the fame amount of food us tho
hog, but tho liner meat will sell for from
nn to five times ns muili as tho pork
will bring Besides, turkejs cart bo
raised on whunt stubble ami grasshop-
pers and wattr. and on tho njernge fnrm
the food of the chickens nnd dutka iiml
geese costs practically nothing Turkoa
nre bringing and 25 cents, n pound on
tha Bait lake market, and tho money
going to Kansas nrd Ntbrnska for Iho
turkeys There is a market In Halt pike
for ducklings, ten weeks o'd, at
profitable prices at certain seasons of tho
year At that age they bring 1 rents
to II apiece, and the can bo raised on

cents worth or ronu Anowicr
branch of oultry kirolng In this

mato would bo Iho production of s

In tho late winter and spring there
la a splendid market In Salt l.ako Llty
(or broilers two to three months old In
the early spring Tho Tribune reported
that no broilers could bo found on the
market, though W cents was Iclns of-

fered for them welghliic hbuut pound
Buch 0 builnoss, properly conducted,
would pay will In the production of
eccs there l an unlimited maiket In
this Btato. at pood prices, nnd at cer-

tain seasons of the vear largo iiuatlll-lie- s

nriy bo shipped to neighboring
mates That thero U good prollt In egg
production has been shown by

at lh Utah station When nil
the food Is pntd fir at market prlcts.
eggs may produced nt from to c ctnts
per dozen, depending nn the price of
foods. On tho farms tho cost would bo
Very much less, where tho fowls pick
up most of their food when runidng at
'"The following tablo shows how tho

Liul'"" has been growing from IS)
to l!KO it Is taken from tho United Hlates
ccn"ua w) ISM MSB.

No of chickens. Bj N !IIW
Dosens of eggs 3.S17.SW l.lll.Wl t:C.K7

This shows the grcntMt increase g

the last dicaile Tho census gives
ml rents as tho nverugo iiriia of the
eggs In 1S03, that makes tho egga worm
fi.r that ear 1411 W 1'lgurlng at tho
same ralo for tho Previous ciiisusicnr,
the eggs wire worth 1141.453. and I10J..U
In 1TJ Tho value of poultry raised in
the last census car was ISio. Adding
thU to the uluo of the eggs, thcro Is
a total of for lMfl

It should be remembtrcd thnt tho cen-
sus enumerators took no account of poul-
try and eggs produced In clues mid
towns In this Btate especial y. largo
numbers nf rhlckens aro rulsed In towns.
Were those Inclu.hd. It woilM manifestly
swell tho total products 'jpryis Bluto
very materially. ""

frrom tho cmnus we also learn tho
amount of poultry nnd eggs producid In
ench county ot tho State This tablo af-
fords an Interesting study. Utah county,
on the whole. Is the banner poultry county
of the Btato, Bait l.ako county Is second,
and Cache third Butt Lao county led
In the number of fowls raised, but falls

ery much short of Utah In tho iiuanil-t-

of eggs produced.
Valuo of Dozens ot

poultry raised egga n
lh.4. tluced In

Counties 18)
The btate irctnj ,J,3W340
Denver 1M&1 SO.fc'y)

llox Llder 11,400
Cache 20 - S"J3
Carbon .MM 15 tw
jjavls "M '.'t'mery ." KM
Oarlleld " m
Clranu 1 CIS

iron 1110
juah J
hune 1.14J istmo
Millard 6.W1 WW
Morgan f

.1 44.750
Jllch . 4. Ml 49.S0O

Bnlt Lake 49,031 401 M0

Han Juan ;"0 9 M0

Bamiete . 3a"
bevier U.0M ::i3s0
PnimU '' !

Uinta 5'M
Utah CT.S1J 69x4J0
Wasatch JIM 4W0
Washington MM 4;,160

Weber '" m-'-

Uinta t alley nnd Un--
compalnre M" 450

On the whole It la a fine showing that
the poultry Industry mnkes In this Btate.
The result has been athleed wlthjnt any
niieclal effort on tho rart of the poultry-me-

It In true that better methods In
feeding and management aro being gradu-ali-

lulopted. us evidenced by the great
Increase In the product durll g the loat
ten years, but a beginning has only been
made, most of Ihe poultry aro treaKd as
poultry were treated a century ago

Tho story about mnl.lng two blndes of
grass grow where one grew beforo Is of-

ten exploited, to mnko a hen lay two eggs
where one was laid before Is an equally
laudabe work, and Is alw capable pf

. , ,.n m 1 '

achievement. It Is possible, .Mthont In- - VjH B
creuslng tho Hocks or tho numbt r ot hen. vw "

to produce two million dollars worth of, IB "

Poultry products In this Btate every year ?,)

Instead 01 one lol.llon dollars' worth," nU )
How- - Ily selictlon of breeding stock, the jiH Jjg
product may bo Increased &; per centl '(jttf I
second, by killing off all hens over two 'm )sears old and substituting young layers, I BE "
the product ma bo Increased H per cent; ft 11
third, by better care and feeding the pro- - r,M "

duct may be Increased S5 per cent. Them- - !'"
ore cuuscrvamo estimates, as a study ot pm "
the oxpcrliucctn nt the Utah experiment !

station will show. '(V
I bellot 0 the Improvement li principally ),

to come along the line of rtlectloiu It )IH
docent mutter so much which breed: It In n I
the InulWrtunl that counts when It eomcH ;'"
to tilling tho egg basket. Our exp rlmentrt II ssssi
have shown that there Is more difference m "

In individuals than In breeds, Co tar on "
egg production Is concerned We hnvd .( I
found b Uncling a record of each hen fi
that thero nre dcadhcuds In the llocki ' U "

thero aru robber tuns, bona that would ' ft
die of stan allon If they depended for thcltf 'M
dally food upon the product of their own Jf
labor, they make n pretenso nt labor, they
scrutth when their slsteis scintch, thoy 9 "

eat their own share, they are tat and M "

slock ns nny of tho others, and no one B ""
has set btrn able to pick out tho win- - u
nrrs at the beginning of the race, or lho, FJ

that make It possible for the puultrymnn X BSSH
to have a little profit ot the end of thn ' BjH
yi.ir In spite of tno deadhead'. We havo ),,records all the way from thiny to constd- - (if
crably ocr HO eggs In n yiar, and thU Hnrlatlon Is charnctcrlstta of all brctds II "

iy tvrredlng from layera that hnve comai ( "

up to a certain standard I believe It pos-- ,t?l "

slblo to lncreaso the rgir yield from tin-- ;j
acroge flock nt leant w per cent. If r
poultrs men would nt least ime a podUrreet .iH
male ecry rar Willi their breeding twin" 1 ft
tbuy would very soon breed out ot ton V "

nock tho deadhead hens. Of course, every ,1!
poultrymnn nnd farmer Is not situated r 2
that he can pcdlgrte1 his layers. Trait 1 ? )nests, by means of whlib tho record H
kcot, require an attendant threo or foiu" J
tlmca a day It is the purpose of the ex , J'
Perlmrnt station to assist the poultrymen, MR
klong this line. If we can have tho lucdcilj Jlh pjjjj
facilities for raising n larger number of ,ljS,
fowls so ns to ha e sevt ral hundred males U )
to sell ench year from ' pedlgntid lasers,
the egg bisket ot the Rtule will soon havo iK
to be made larger "K

Bccond, the old hen Is not tho profitable L
hen It has bt.cu dsinouetratcd at the ex- - . a SMaMJ
perlment station that tn Den in ner ursc - H

ytar ot laying Is tho most prontable hen a
it a Hock ot hens nwrages 1K eggs per-- t S PjJJJ
hen tho llrst year. It will average probably S

10O eggs tho second year, anil lltty or Hm g )ty the thlid. There may be a prollt In' j I )keeping tho hens tho eccond ear, but! HJM
never tho third, much les keeping theni I H

llll their tctth fall out It Is n mistaken! j. J J 1JV
notion thnt tho old faithful hen Is the J )prnlltable hen 1 BSSS

lktltr methods of feeding and manage- - t l
ment would easily add 25 per cent to tho I
alue of the imultry products 'Hie last 1 9 )census estlmatud the average yield per ; )

ytar at seventy-nv- eggs per hen Q j
llnd no dirilcult) at the experiment sta-- . ." nVBa
tlon. with nn avcrngo flock of ncn, lu
getting u leld nt iM eggs tier hen. Itll I )extra breeding we hato had them ntcrago f jJB
over too eggs Hut leasing brccd'ng out I )ot tho qutsUnn, by killing oft Uf old I )
lit ns nnd giving Ihe layerB uxtrn can and j I BJH
feod they can be made to avtruga IS) egiru I j nags
per year per fosrl, or Just tlouuie tho yield I BBH
that Iho census sass the hem ot Utah
produced In 1W9. In the llrst p'.acp, on tno j faJJJ
aserage farm, thero Is no toti'dcnitlou
shown for the comfort 01 ine low is am ; bhuseless to talk to u man about the right 1J.V
svay to ftcd fowls unless he Is willing to f 1

give them nt It not the same carom re- - j a

gard tu housing that he gists f lib. llvo 1 SB
stork In rcgurd to fctdlng. tntie Is an I
Ignorance thnt Is profound uinoitj tarin.-i- j, )
In general as to svhat tood or fojds til

ft 1
9 Hrr.iiltnblotggprodurllonl,en requires for

An egg Is mndo up of certain inatcr an, BBVI
ami the hen must bo fid those mateilnls, h I HBH
otherwise where nre tho egiia to cuino L J
from? Wo might as well Took lor ngs IH

Scotch thlsllo tree as to lool- for ! 1 IjJJ011 a
eggs frmn tho food that the uvrngo Ian j a

fBM

KTolumUunlCr'utali poultry prndUctrf hase ? M
of nbout ono million dolulis n iienr, and the amount Is ImnaMnu at l J SB

Only tue nay vrui, , ""'"crSpVlho wool and live stock and th . j, BSfJ
excoeds tho value of tho

Poultry products The market la unllirj- - II B
lrnnd nrlcea nro good This

well adape.lt.. tho production of poultry 3

Without Increasing the num- - l SBerg"be? of fowls In the Htate the product 31'

could bo doubled by Improvement along 'I
thfeo lines, Ilrat, by breeding or selection Mi

the noclc 1
of loyers, stcond, by renewing

ytar, or at most csery two years, Jl
on" tl lrd. by lietter methods ot fcedlnj
and' management. jamu(J nuY,,CNi ljj H

Agricultural Colleso. J(J

UTAH CANNERIES.

The season Just past has been (toldnif' jj, BS
Into account tho fact that the scarcity of Jl HH
svattr Impeded and Injured all agrlcultur-- i J jBH
al pursuits) one of the moat prosperous 8

which this Btnto has ever experienced g j

for tho canning Industr). Sl
Contraallng conditions less thin ten- - 9

leara ago, when tho Indurtry was first
established In this Btate, and when an

ihrtu cases a J SBof two or thoujbandS..H cnnilderral with thai t HH
condition todas, svllh an output ot nearly) a, shsj

case ofoll kind, of canned fcoods. f
worth about Si. ono can readily co Hjjj
what the posalbllltle. an lur If. PutUnc
up of canned goods In this i BjJJ

year flftetn canneries were
In opilrullon and tho sarlety of fruit and, SIconslitixl BBvegttables v hlch wtro canned
of marly oversthlng In the eatable line.
Of Lourso, tomatoes form the great bulK
of the production, but ptoa beans and a I

surlell.s ot fruit help to till up tho totaU
The ollowlng la a list of tho canneries.

ntnh Canning Co, Ogden, Utah
The NVasutcl. Orel ard Co', Ogden, Utah.
Bolt Valley Canning Co.. Ogden.

UOgIicn Canning Co , Ogden, Utah.
The Chief Canning Co . 1 loin City, :

UW Ulard Canning Co . WlHard. Utah.
Uintah Cunnlni, Co, Uintah, Utah,
iho North ogden Canning Co, North

&n Canning Co . noy, Utah,
fctar Canning Co. lloy, Utah.
Hooper Canning Co, Hooper, Utah. '
Byniouso Canning Co , Syracuse Utah,
lifassvllle Canning Co Kaysvlllo. Utah. )
food's Cross Canning Co, Wood a J1

"ioTannlng Co.. Trovo. Utah
boseral new canneries are projected for

next year, and with tho eplomifd outlook
owing to tho ilfor on abundance of water,

precipitation of tho, present month, pe-c-

i.le who nre acquainted with conditions ,,'
that the year 19W will be the

Irrcatest jear for tho production ot ,t
canned goods In Utah that tho btato hoa .1

"During" tho year the oanners of Utah
have sUpiid their products Into the tol-- Jl
l0IWl'a".fo.Sl Ws'omlng. Nesnda, Colorsdo. I

Kansas' Nebraska, Indian Territory, MU-- ji
sourl und Iowa il

in a few sears wo may expect to se )1

Utah canned goods on the of the J
CToccrs from the Great to tho U
ltocky mountains. it

Frospccts. J

A soung svho mndo somo parehasea
In one of I'htladilpllta's leading tlcpurt-me-

stores recently. Inquired of tho
clerl. whether any reduction was mode to

AwasV wa.thorcp.yt "are you a j

ro"Oh',Cno.Wifm. not married." said th.
lady, Uushtnit. ,

Daughter, thtn7

The'clerk looked puzzled
"I am engaged to a theological ettt- -,

dent "Philadelphia I'ubllo Leugu- -,

Pnlr of Theo
She Tho papers tell a peach that

welyhed nearly two iwunds.
He Nothing very temarliable about

that. You must sv.lsh ubout as much as
sixty conimun peaUiea lllso that 4hUaca

I fiews.

I
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